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New Grand Knight-Tom Christophersen

As the new and incoming Grand Knight for our council I would like to thank
Mark Winter for his past service to the council. It goes without mention that he
has done a great job for the council along with the rest of the officers that
served under him. I now get the opportunity to follow the footsteps of so
many great examples that our council has had in the past.
I believe that the officers we have " both new and continued" will provide the
resources and guidance that we have been accustomed to.
I thank everyone for this opportunity, and look forward to the new challenges in
the future, both for the council and myself.
Feel free to contact me personally if you have any issues or concerns, my job is to represent all of us, and want all of you to know I will do my best to do that.
Thanks
Tom Christophersen
Grand Knight
Tgchris16@gmail.com

Good of the Order
Jun 17 - Please keep the following Brother Knights in your thoughts and prayers:
Jerry Fink - battling lung cancer.
Pete Mergens- recovering from knee surgery.
Jun 21 - Please keep the family of Brother Knight Al Lewandowski in your thoughts and
prayers. Brother Al passed away at the age of 96.
Jun 27 - Please keep Brother Knight Len Gruber & his wife Muriel in your thoughts and prayers. Len's brother, Harry, lost his wife to cancer after a two-year battle. Please keep Harry
and his family, especially the 7 children (young adults), and their children in prayer. Len &
Muriel thank you all for the prayers you have said for Mary Ann the past 2 years.

Our friends at Laura Banker Services Association have
requested our help. They will be holding their Summer Fun Day in Central Park on Sunday,
August 5th from 11:00a - 3:00p. They are asking the Knights to help with set-up & tear
down. This would include moving picnic tables and setting up / taking down a stage.
They are in need of 7 - 8 people from 9:30p - 10:30p and 7 - 8 people from 3:00p - 4:00p.
Please respond to this email if you are available to help out. As always, your spouse and
older children are welcome to come and help as well.
Thank you for your consideration.- Arlen
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Chaplain’s Greetings
Dear Brother Knights & their Ladies:
We are on the threshold of disaster. If the Mandate in Obama Care set for August 1st is allowed to stand, freedom of religion is a thing of the past. When we
are mandated to support abortion & contraceptives we are no longer free in the
USA. St. Thomas More lost his head to tyranny very similar to what we face
now. Perhaps if all people of God pray and support the Fortnight of Freedom
we may avoid this disaster. From June 21st to July 4th is just a few days of
prayer and action that we are called to participate in. Can we really get on our
knees and support the groundswell of opposition to this unholy Mandate? I believe we can, and we must; so ask all of your friends and relatives to support
this effort.
I just watched my beloved sister-in-law, Mary Ann, move from here to heaven.
In the 2 1/2 years since being diagnosed with terminal cancer she never once
complained. She just kept on fighting until the time Jesus came for her. We
must fight as well for an end to this Mandate that threatens our right to serve
Jesus as we wish.
We lost a member of the K.C.'s, Al, Lewandowski, who just went to heaven.
Al was a highly decorated soldier in the Second World War where he served
his country and us so effectively. Al, I am sure, is praying that we fight this
Mandate as he fought the enemy in the war. We all must stand and be heard
throughout the land if we would survive as members of God's Church. If we
fail in this battle we cannot regain what we have lost.
As the sun shines and the corn and beans and wheat wave merrily in the soft
breeze of summer, we stand in awe of the love of God for us all. But we must
do more. We must be the hands and heart and voice of Jesus against injustice
and hatred. For our children and our children's children we cannot fail in our
efforts to preserve and enhance our Church for as long as we can stand erect.
Come, Holy Spirit, and lead and protect us.

For the past couple of years we have
been asking for a co-chair for our
food trailer, that has not changed ,
please consider this and let a officer
know if you are up to the challenge.

August 5
Sept. 5-9

Deacon Len, a servant of God

Divine Mercy Festival
Jesse James Days
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Thank
you to
everyone
who volunteered
for the
Food Wagon at the Jesse James Soccer
Shootout. The wagon was busy, feeding kids
and parents from 92 soccer teams. The Soccer Association provided volunteers to run the
counter in the food wagon, help that is greatly
appreciated. We grossed over $2800, and
were able to donate meals to 40 hard-working
referees (mostly young adults) and make a
$500 donation to the Northfield Soccer Association! -Gregg Giza

My wife, Angela, has taken on a
challenge to support our friends
and family who have survived,
are currently fighting and those
who have lost the battle to
breast cancer. Whether it’s our
friends, cousins, sisters, mothers, grandmothers or some other fabulous woman near to our hearts, we are all touched by this disease, a
disease that can strike at random.
The weekend of August 24th, she’ll be walking 60 miles with her team,
TEAM Vic-Torious, and with thousands of other women and men taking this journey. It's for an event called the Susan G. Komen 3-Day.
Net proceeds from the 3-Day support ground breaking research and
scientific programs as well as grants for education, screening and
treatment programs at both the national and local level. Komen
works hard to build a future without breast cancer, and she plans on
raising $2300 to help bring us closer to that goal.

July Birthday’s

all donations will save lives, no donation is too small.

Happy Birthday to the following Knights celebrating in
July …
7/1

7/2
7/5
7/6

7/9
7/10

Ken Malecha
Jerry Chrisman
Edel Milo
Duane Fredrickson
Rudolph Scholl
Timothy Ziegler
Cory Deutsch
Michael Malecha
Todd Feltes
Ron Beumer

Please consider making a donation of any amount,

7/12
7/15
7/18
7/21
7/22
7/24
7/27
7/28
7/30

Michael Mitchell
Dale Fredrickson
Kevin Estrem
Bill Yetzer
Mark Winter
John Thomas
Michael Grossman
Walter Sobrak
John Brown
Stephen O Gara

~ Chris Fink

Editor: Jerry Chrisman
Phone:
(612) 490-4048
E-Mail:
chrismanj@gmail.com

July 12
August 2
August 5
Sept 5-9

No KC Meeting
Farm Meeting???
Divine Mercy Festival
Laura Baker Sumer Fun Day 9:30 am-4:00 pm
Jesse James Days

On the Lighter side...

Northfield Knights of Columbus
216 N Spring St.
Northfield, MN 55057

Alois

Mark Your Calendars!!!

